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WEST INDIES.

Reported Bombardment and Cap-
ture of the Port of Concepclon,
Chill, by the Spaniards-Fo- ur

More Spanish Men-of-W- ar

Under Orders for the Pacifi-

c-Further Discove-
ries of Petroleum in

Cuba-A- n Earth-
quake at Porto

Rico, Etc.

KETORTEB tCCCrATIOS OP CONCBPCIOS, CHILI, BT
TUB SPANIARDS.

Havana, April 14. News has lust been re-

ceived 'by a vtst-c- l which lett Montevideo on the
28th of r'ebruarv that tho Spaniards had bom-
barded the port ot Concipclou, Chilt. Alter
ciDkirp one oi the allied vessels the town had
been occupied by the lorces disembarked from
the ships Blanco, and Bcrenqneta. The news
ciime tiom Mantanzas jcstf-nla- afternoon by
teleprapti direotcd to tho B'tano de la Marina;
but the Frensa f;ives its reasons lor doubting
the correctness of the particular, and believes
it to apply to the alla'r at Ancud.

I have it lrow a most reliable source that, in
virtue of superior orders, her Catholic Majesty's
ships Carmen and Ligcra, lifty guns each, and
the steamers Leon and Bcnedilo, tweuty-tiv- e

runs each, jare behig got in readiness lor sea
forthwi.h, it ia said lor a short cruise; but I am
a'sure d that la reality they are destiued tor the
Pacific.

The 6tcamcr Barcelona arrived yesterday from
St. Thomas, Poito Rico, 8t. Jaao, etc. 5 but tho
news is very meagre. There had been plight
ejmptoms-o- f earthquake at Ponce on th night
t)l the 2i:th ult. The Biano of St. Jwxo de Culm,
of tbe hth inst., announces the arrival of the
French steamer Caravehe Irom ft. Thomas, CaDe
Haytien, etc.; butt-I- does not appear to have
brought any papers. She was to sail next day
for Jamaica. Monaca, of
Venezuela, hns airived here.

We have papers from Villa Clara to the 10th
instant Another petroleum well had been dis-
covered near the town, and the owner was get-tin- s

up a company to work it.
Owing to contrary winds and bad weather a

largo number of vessels are over-du- e here. The
arrivals have been veTy numerous of laic. The

tunarves are daily covered with valuable mer-
chandise from all quarters, and there is a great
wi.nt of berths for the shipping arriving. The
Custom House returns for April will show a con-
siderable increase in tho amount of duties.

His Excellency the Captain-Genera- l has re-
turned from the Isle of Pines, but his health is
nojbettcr by the trip: rather the contrary. I
have been assured, in reliable quarters, that his
intention is to leave the island shortly, whether
his resignation be accepted or not, and that ho
may, perhaps, go by way ol the United States,
to try the waters ot Saratoga.

The seven per cent, scrip of 1804, falling due
on tbe 15th instant, will be duly paid at the
Banco Espanol on and after that date.

The Diario, ot St. J ago de Cuba, of the 5th,
contains the lollowing items: The French
screw steamer Themis, of 600 horse power, 32
guns, and 400 men, commanded by Mr. Bibourt,
arrived lat evening from Vera Cruz, which
port she left on the 22d ultimo, having Admiral
JJidclot on board. As soon as she is supplied
with coal she is to sail for Martinique.

By the papers of the Cth and 7th instant we
learn that several fhocks of earthquake had
been felt, both at St. J ago and Jieuani, but for-
tunately no buildings were destroyed and no
lives were lost. JV. Y. Herald.

INTERNATIONAL SCULLING MATCH.

Hellex Obct to Hamlll's Terms The
Match Probably OUT.

Tbe champion American oarsman, Ilaraill,
reuched New York on Monday, and on reporting
at the Clipper office, was astonished to learn that
Kclley objected to the terms proposed by him tor
the forthcoming contest. It will be remembered
that Xelley, in accepting; 11am ill's challenge,
agreed to submit to any terms he (Hamill) pro-poise-

provided he would so to Encland to row.
ilamill especially stipulated In his challenge,
and in all his papers on the subject, that the
race should take place on a fair day, or, in other
words, in smootn water. To this Kelloy especially
objects, as will be seen by tbe following letter
to. Frank Queen from the editor ot the London
ftporlsman:

' Sportsman's" Office, London, E. C, March 80,
1806. Editor Clipper. Dear Sir: I beg to acknow-
ledge tbe receipt of the articles 01 agreement tor tho
proposed sculling matches between James Hamill,
ot Pittsburg, and Harry Kelley, of Putney, whioli I
have duly submitted to Kelley and his backers.
The latter, however, are unanimously af opinion
that, without come very considerable modifications,
theteims as proposed by Hamill cannot possibly be
acceded to. itaeir objections are principally oou-fliic- d

to his classes hi the article which, notwith
standing the protracted correspondence on the
t object, have completely taken them by sur-
prise. I refer to the stipulations that (1) Kelley
shall receive only "two weeks' notioe of the
place end data of tbe race," and (2) that in the
event of the water being rough on the days
named, either or both races "shall be postponed
1 ntil the tirst day that a smooth course can be
had." With regard to the former of these Clauses,
Kelley 's irienus consider, and, I think you will
agree with me, not unreasonably, that the proposed
notice is altopetuer inadequate, and that our repre-
sentative ought to bave notioe of tbe course selectod
by Ilamill at least one month before the day ap-
pointed for tbe first race while they absolutely de-
cline to entertain any proposition for tbe postpone-
ment of either event alter the fixture has been onoe
eettled whatever the weather may be on tbe day.
In addition to this, 1 may state tnat both Kelley and
his backers have expressed some surpriie that the
articles coutulu no mention ol the proposition which
originally emanated from Hamill, to the effect that,
in the event of bio defeating Kelley in their final en-
counter, be would give him an opportunity to re-
cover bis laureh over tbe recognized Championship
Course on the Thames.

Beiore, however, any satlsfaotory arrangement
can be arrived at, it will be necessary, I thin, lor
both parties to have a better and more distinct un-
derstanding on tbe question of the stakes and stake-fcol-

in. it is usual in this country tor a preliminary
deposit to be made ood, in the hands ol a common
stakeholder, beiore signing articles; but as you state
that you hold one thousand two hundred dollar ingold on the part of Hamill, it is not unlikely though
1 cannot vouch for the fact that the backers oi Kel-ley may be induced to waive this ceremony, more
especially as we may expect to see ihe PlttsDurg
Champion in this country in the course of nextmonth.

With regard to the selection of final stakeholder,I think you will agree witn me that, as Hamill hasall aioug tacitly acquioced in Keliey's original pro-
posal that the Sportamnn snould undertake theotlice it is scarcely consistent or courteous in himto imist on a diflerent arrangement at the eleventnhour, more especially as we have aoue evert tiling inour power to promote tbe matoh, ana have heldKel oy's monev tor nearly lour mouths, lmay lur-tb- er

stale albeit the assertion may seem t savorsomewhat of that the Spnrismun
is now loosed upon as tue recognizedorgan ot aquatics in this country, and is almost in-variably selected as final stakeholder in all tho prin-
cipal matches on the I hatiie On thi point 1 can
nnheBitatiuply roior you to your countryman, Jlr.J. V. lieeuan, who, if in New ork, will, 1 am sure,
be happv to sattely you as to our character andresponsibility.

In conclusion, I Blncerely trust that the arrange-
ments lor the match mavbe speedily adjusted to
the satistuetion oi both sides, and, 011 the part of my
own countrymen, can assure you that no idle ob-
jections will be laisod to prevent Hamill gratifying
Ins ambition. '

I have the honor to be, sir, vour obedient servant
JtOBBUT R. WOKMALD, '
Witorofthe Sporttinan.

F. Queen, Esq.

Tub Kibks op Strebt Letter Boxes. Some
Ingenious thieves in London have found a way
of plundering pillar letter-boxe- s. A bag fitted
witn a spring is fitted into the slit of the

"box, and into this, instead of into tbe proper
receptacle, the letters which are posted lull.
A postman found one of these ingenious appli-
ances on a Dlllar uost near llclirrave Snnare. on
the 17th ult. The spring had broken, orbceome
disordered, bo that tho bag could not be with- -
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A Beautiful Wohk of Art. There Is
at the present t'me on exhibition at the marble
works of Mr. Thomas Hargrave, Thirteenth
ftreet and Itldgo avenue, a monument made by
Mr. Hargrave, at the request or a gentleman of
this city, which excels anything of the kind yet
manufactured in this city in point of beauty of
derign and superior workmanship. It is a tri-
umph ot art, and reflects great credit on
Ihe sculptor. This monument is ten feet in
height, and hns ,a base lour feet square. The
style is Gothic, and th ornamental work Is as
near perfection as can lie. It is of very graceful
proportions, and the monument proper, wnich
rests on a (iettysburg granite base, is tapering
in form, and comi'Oecd of the purest white
Italian marble.

An ironshaptd ornament surmounts the
roonumeut, from when points upwards a burn-
ing torch. The ornamentation over the medal-
lions or tables of the monument is a choice
work of an. and gives it a very attractive ap-
pearance. A great feature of this monument is
the originality of the design. It ih the only ono
of the kind ever made in this city. Tbo follow-
ing appropriate inscription is cut on a sort ot
raised shield on one ol tho side tablet.-.-: "The
night cometh: Life is a vapor that appeareth tor
a little teira and then vanisheth." lhis beauti-
ful work of art will remain on exhibition for a
short time, prior to Its removal to North Laurel
Hill, where it will undoubtedly be greatly
admired tor many years to come. Mr. llir-grav- e

is the originator of tho introduction of
the superior (leitvshurir granite in thii city,
which surpasses iu'tjuality any that comes from
the east. J

A Love Story. A German named Teter
Hanson was engaged last evening in paying deli-
cate attention to a fascinating young damsel,
one of the belles ol Bt. Marv street, named Mary
Kvcrly. lionnie Mary intimated to the suscepti-
ble Teuton that she entertained a rarliality for
oysters, nnd the oysters were forthcoming. The
modest Mary then confessed to a weakness in
tbe way of "old re," brandy cocktails, gin
slingB, and such like Reductive biDibles-- : the
seductive bibiblcs were loithcoming. The gen-
tle Mary having pot started, she bad a variety
of other taUes to gratify in the way of
putline ediblej andliibibles out of stent: her
otucr tastes were gratified. Tbe charming
Mary had a pood thing of it at the expense of
the devoted (ierman, but, like little Oliver, she
wanted more. Mary left her "flush" admirer
ior a brief spell, but was so completely lost to
an j thing like a sense of Gratitude, that she
organized an attacking party on tbe unsuspect-
ing Peter, and tho lollowing is the de-

nouement. Feter was pitched into by the dove-
like Mary and two or three others, and robbe.l
of a pocket-boo- containing $25. but the at-
tacking paity were arrested, and two of them,
the onaelic Mary and a colored accomplice,
named Julia Brown, were lodcred within the
classic shades of jIo. amending Prison, at the in-

stance oi Alder niuu Swiit.

Mr. Robinson's Sale of Pictures. A
very large number of persons were present at
the' sale of pictures at the Art Gallery of Mr. A.
8. Bobinson last evening. The bidding was not
as spirited a the merits of the picturc3 would
warranr, but this may be accounted for by the
fact that the gems of the collection are to be dis-
posed of this evening, and many persons who
are inter ested in ait matters were not present.

Meyer Von Bremer's "Sleep, Baby. Sleep," $100;
Devoux's "Little Pets," $U5; HainiUon's "Nia-
gara,'! $75; Knaust s "Lake Maggiore," $75;
Bisphara's "Cattle Piece," $77V0; a copy of Mu-rillo- 's

"Immaculate Conception," $72'50; and
others at lesser prices.

It is proper to sav that many of the best pic-
tures are to be sold this evening, and connois-
seurs would do well to be preaent on the occa-
sion.

Youthful Delinquents. John Conliff,
aged seventeen, and Thomas Green, aged fifteen
years, were arrested in this city last evening,
charged with certalD bad behavior in Burling-
ton. It appears that on Tuesdav last thev ap
plied at a residence in Burlineton and requested
permission to stay an nignt. ine next morning
they broke into a school house in the neighbor-
hood and stole a qunn'ity of puper, pens, books,
pencils, etc., and then set fire to tbe place.
They came to this city," where thy were fol
lowed by the man at whose residence they stop- -

ged, and who, secuilng the services of Officer
of the Second District, had them ar

rested. The accuser, however, failed to put in
an appearance at tho hearing before Alderman
litiermary, but they were, nevertheless, held
ior a iurmer Bearing.

Colonel Forney's Lecture. Hon.
John W. Forney delivers a lecture this evening
at Conceit Halt. His sutject is, "Has the War
for Human Freedom been Fought in Vain ?" Mr.
Fornev has been for many Tears a prominent
lournullst, and is thoroughly acquainted with
tne political nistory 01 tne country. o one tnat
knows bow vlsorouslv ho wields a pen will
doubt his ability to elaborate the important
question that he has chosen as his theme to-
night. Cuirent events make the topic one of
deep interest at the present moment, and it ia
to be hoped that the hall will be crowded on the
occasion.

Morocco Finishing Establishment on
Firi. Shortly alter 6 o'clock this morning, a
fire took place in the four-stor- y building situ-
ated in Canal street, near Girard avenue, and
used by Mr. John Canovan as a morocco-finish- -

ing establishment. The fire occurred in the
drying house used for drying sheep's wool. It
originated from the heater, but was extin-
guished before much damage wa done. Con-
siderable injury was, however, sustained by
water, ihe eutire loss, will reacn about $i0n0.

Charged witu Riot. Charles Masev
and I'hibp Coleman were before Alderman Hut- -

chiuson thiB morning, on the charge of rioting.
A day or two since the Western and Spring
Garden Engine Coiupauics engaged in a sort of
running bght, while nut during an alarm of tire,
ana tne above aeiendants were charged with
being concerned m the same. They were held
in $500 bail.

riCKPocKETs Arrestkd. Last evening
two young men nomed Henry Adams and James
McCarthy were arrested in Robinson's picture
establishment, on Chesnut street, while engaged
in the act ot picking pockets. They will have a
bearing beiore Alderman Beitler this atternoon.

Silver-war-e Stolen. Durinsr yester
day atternoon the gate of tbe residence No. 220
S. Broad street was entered, aud some thieves
carried oil' a bundson e silver salt cellar, some
silver spoons, aud otuer articles. No ariest was
made.

NEW DkES?l-MAKIN- O KSTABUSnMEXT. At tho
urpeut solicitation of numerous valued patron', we
have opened a department tor Ladies' Dress-makin-

with suitable reception rooms for the littin", eto.,
where we aio now iri'iared to execute all orders in
the best and latest Kuropcan style, with the utmost
promptness.

Ladies ncd ioar IIO disappointment in regard to
their orors being deliveied punctually at the time
promised. j, w. Pkootor & Co.,

No. D20 Chesnut street.
Fprino Fashions fob, Children M. Shoe-

maker & Co., Nos. 4 aud 6 N. Eighth street, are now
opening a splcudm assortment of Childbkh's
CLorniinO, lu tho latest igrjg styles, unsurpassed
for elegance of woikmanship and material. The
public is inviiod to ca l and examine. '

Astonishing. To all who have not studied its
niei its, the cures elloeted by JJanhemh Candy. The
worst cases oi Throat, Lung, or Nervous JJisrasus

0"""iig power. or sale by all drug'giitt
pHOTOOBApns at Kbduckd Pbioss Don't fallto visit B. jr. KHmer's tiallerv, No. B2i Arch street.

vuuwinropa witea m lu oaturpwsedstyle. A rare opportunity,

To Clothiers Our purchases for this season
having been delayed, wailing th cxpectnd doolins
In goods, we have now on band tho largest and best-sort-

stock ot Clothing In Philadelphia, pur-

chased fof cath txchmivtv, at Ihe very loioett rates
qflht leaton, wblcH enables us to reatiM a fair profit
and sell at prloet less than tbe oot or ams roods In
most other establishments. We ean supply clothiers
doing a fine city trade, with goods adapted to their
sales, at prices so much lower than the cost of tholr
present stocks, that, by making an average of tbe
whole, tbey will be enabled to dispose of tbeir goods
at prices coveting the average cost, and even paing
a profit. BKirNMT ft Co.,

, Towbr Hall,
I No 618 Market Stbbkt.

OlXtRiL BCOTT.

This line old soldier does not mean
Fiom tile's troub'es yet to steal.

But, like tne enh, fresh decked in green,
Does a ocond spring-tun- e reel.

Bis constitution well ha stood
Through battle and tempo-t'- s hour,

And still endures, auito stron? aud good,
Like a suit from Bennett's loor.

We have . .
All-wo- Fancy Cassimore Coats, as low as. . . ,o 00

" I'ants ' .... 4 0.)

" " Vests " ... 2 50
Making an crtlre fancy suit for f II 60
All-wo- black Coats as low as. (11 00

" " Cawumere I'anta " 6 Ot)

" Cloth Ve to " 4 OJ
Making an entire black suit tor 20 00

All-wo- good style Faucy cassimore buits, to
match, lor 14 DO.

AstouiBiiing these prices may soem, compared
with those to which we liavo been accustomed ior
several years, they ale not HcttHoutwe Aare tht.
yixuls in qwintilivs, at Hie price mnutmxe.it. Wo
make uo no trash they are all soivicablo gnod.
Advancing irora those rates wn lisvo a ods ot all
grades, uo to tho very finest tnbrlc. comprising 6
far the lurgnst aud most complete assortment of
Clothing in l'hiladelphia , men's, youths', and bovs'),
surpassed by none, and equalled by lew, In stylo,
make, aud fit, at prices guaranteed lover thau the
lowest elsewhero, or the monev rel'ind-- d.

Bknnktt ft To ,
To web Hall,

No. 618 Market stuket.
Tub Qoon Snip Continental that sailed with the

800 lair damsels lor Washington 'territory, has ar-
rived. The Minor went, aboard aud took tho'r

'il l. Just so. at that other Gmlinental, cornor of
Chesnut and Ninth streets, even if you are nut. a
miner, you can have your t'ick of a suocrior lot of
Spring Clothm? at low pricos, at Charios Stokes
& Cp.'b Onc-l'ric- e Clotumg House, under tho
Continental.

Aotja de Magnolia. This delightful wash for
the lace and person is soporlor to any cologne to
render the skin soft aud fiosh, to aliav inflamma-
tion, or puntr clothing. It is manutactured Irom
tbo rich touuirrn magnolia, and is an unrivalled
favorite with actrecsee, opera singers, ami all who
wish to preserve and improve their personal charms.
Bold by all uca era at ti, in (ante bo, ties.

CoMrorND Interest Notes. 7 8 10 and
wanted. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third
street.

0 Courows, Due May 1st,
Wanted by Dbexf.l & Co.,

No. 8i soum luiBD Stbbkt.
W. & B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B , Good Clothing, Oak llali, Sixth and Market.
W. fc It., Good Clothing, Oak Ball, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot.
W. ft B Good Clothing, Oak U al ' , .sixth and Markot.
W. ft B.. Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market

MAHKIED.
McCLAIN SMITH. By Aldeiman C. B. Bottin- -

gcr, at his oflice, No. 214 Christian street, on the
evening ot the 11th instant, Mr. KOUErtr McCLAIN
to Miss MAKV &M1IU, both of this city.

SAY FISH. On the 1st of January. 18RS bv the
Boy. P. S. Hcnson, Mr. JAMES SAX to Miss JULIA
I It H, of Beverly, N. J.

SCHUYLER MATJSf. On tho 17th instant, bv
the Key. Vaughan Smith, Mr. DAVID H SCUUY-LE- Ii

to Mies LIZZIE S. MAUST, both of this city.

DIED.
ADOLPH. On the llth instant. ELLA, daughter

of Alfred W. and Catharine Adolph, aged 6 years
aou 10 months.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect- -
full? invited to attend the funera', irom the residence
of her parents, No. 80S Franklin stieet, on Satur-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock, without further notioe.
To proceed to Monument Comotory.

BAKEB. Suddenly. Mr. GEORGE F. BAKER.
in the 25ih year ot bis ace.

Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend tbe funeral, from the re'deuce ol bis
brother, Jacob llakcr, No. 1C09 Marshall street, on
iSunday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to
Bndesberg.

BE KING. On the 17th instant. ANNA M".

BE KING, in the 73d vear ot her ago.
Tbe relatives aud mends ot the family are respect-

fully invited to attend ber fuuoral, from tbe resi-
dence of her brother-in-la- Henry Hirst, Hadding-
ton. 1 wentv-fourt- h Ward, on i'ridav afternoon, the
20th instant, at 2 o'clock.

DAVIS. On tbe 18th instant. Mrs. KACHEL
DAVIS, wile ot Jonathan Davis. In the 67th vear of
her age.

1 be relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend her funeral, from her late residence. No. 178
Oxlord street, on Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.
To pioceed to i'lymoutu Church, Montgomery
county.

FBI FB. On Thursday mornlu a . A mil 19. AR ME ft
PATION, son of George and Jennie Fryer, aged 10
years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respeot-ull- y

invited to attend tbe funeral, from the rest.
dence of his parents, No. 1300 Walnut street, on Sat-
urday atternoon at i o'clock.

EAGS BRING A HIGH PRICE, BUT THAT
not make it profitable for you to have your

clothe reduced to rags by hand wriutilDK Tbereiore,
procure one of tlie C'lolliei-- ringers we have for sa'e,
and much 01 the wear and tear of the washday will be
diminished. THTJMAM a till AW,

JNo. 86 (Eight Thlrty-nv- e) M AKKLT St.. below Ninth.

BRANDS WITH MOVABLE OR PERMANENT
lor m&lkJnir tools, etc.. mrnlahoil t tha

Hardware More Of TKTMAN 4 8UAW,
Mi. IwMr.lnut Thirty-five- ) MABKKT Ht.. below Ninth.

THE PATENT CLOTHES-SPRINKLE-

clothes for IronliiK more evenly aud quickly
tlianbyband. It may also be ufea by cigar makers,
printers, or others who have occasion for light sprlu-lin- g.

or vale by TKUMAN MllAW.
SO 883(l-.ltih- t Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET 8t.. below Ninth.

JORDAN'S ALE.TONIC ALE.
JOKDAN'8 TOKIC ALE.

JORDAN 8 TONIC ALE.
H Is recommended by physicians ol this and other

places as a mnerlor tunic, and requires but a trial to
convince the most skeptical of Its tireat merit. To be
had, wholesale and relaU, ot f. I. JORDAN,

No. 220 PKAM Street.
Champagne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or by the

barrel. 2 15

pA.TEISrJ7 W1HE WORIC
FOB BAILIXGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PABTITIOS8, ETC

IRON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WOBK,
In variety, manuiecured by

M. WALKKH & SONS- -

S'2!)6ii)8p No. 11 North SIXTH Street

I7IGHTH CTKEEr RIBBON STORE, No. 107
fttreet. (onrdoors above Arch street

I woula respectiully announce to ihe ladles generally
that 1 have now opeu, at greatly reduced prices, a com-
plete assortment of

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
consisting of

bTiaW, BRAID, AND HAIR BONNETS.
STRAW HATS,

for T silks tanrt Children, the newest shapes and stvlet.
UONNliX CK l'ts, In all shades, with jutioous
to match.

ROKNET ANT) 1RIMMINO RIBBONS,
the best to he found in thischv

KKENt U AMI MIW YORK BONNET FBAMGS
at the lowest

1'UENCJI FLOWERS,
splendid variety.

every urticl used in making or trimming auouneior
uat.

Orders as punctually as heretofore attended to.
' JULIUS SIOHEL,

(Lata RlrhAl A Wevlt.
JTtuf hslmrp No. id! M. ElUUTIi btieet

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BRACES,
inn till Wiuri nui(,n.Bi ppilUlUOT Ul IUC 1U1H1

nnrovd klurirt. Infiriltfly suDciiur to all oihern. at Nn.
50 IS on li KKVAlNTH Street Ladles Attended by Mrs.
UI . jntl libilAVaM" MNt uvftu 11UU V m
Wit surgeou, , I WImrp

INTERNAL REVENUE.

QN1TED STATES REVENUE SXAUPS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAlirS.

pbincipai. Dtror,

No 0O4 CUES NUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 1O0 S. FITT1I STREET,

One door bolow Chetnnt.)

XSTABLlSBlS 18C2.

REVENUE STAMPS of every description con-

stantly on hand, and in any amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attendod to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or
New York, or Curront Funds received in pay

ment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.

Tbo dccisiobs of the Commission can bo consulted,

and any information regarding the law cueorlully

given.

1 be following rates of discount aro allowed :

On all orders of (25, two per cent, discount.

On all orders of f100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of fCOO, lour per cent, discount.

All orders should be sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY.

No. 304 Chesnut Street
PHILADELPHIA. 218

JAP, GAINS IN FINE CLOTHING.

RCCKIIILL & WILSON,

' Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"
i

Nos. 603 and C05 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having fold out our stock of Clothing for Gentle
men and Doys, carried over from the late fire, our
entire stock ot

FASHIONABLE BEADY-MAB- E CLOTHING

IS THE NEWESI,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK

Now Ready, to Salt Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly fitted up Custom Department now con

tains the largest assortment of all the fashionablo
New Fabrics for cur patrons to soloct from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

In tbe highest style, and at moderate prioes.

Boys' Clothing.
In this Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.

THE BEST IN THE CUT,

At the Lowest Prices.
.Orders executed at shortest notioe.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IK PHILADELPHIA.

ROOKHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

IVcs. C03 and C05 CI1ESMJT Street
411w-24t4- p

IKICKERBOCKEK
ICE COMPANY.

M. P. KEESUOW, A. HUNT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

IMPORTERS OF EASTERN ICE
OFFICES AND DEPOTS:

Nos. 11S and 120 North BROAD Street;
WILLOW STREET WHARF, DELAWARE AVENUE.

Having secured a lull supilyof the beat quality of
ICE, are prenared to iurnlBh it throughout tbe entire
seaeon, as uiual, piomptly. at the lowest market rates.

Hotels, Confectioners, and Shipping supplied with
large or tmali quantities.

Particular attention given to the dollvcry of ICE to
Families, 8torcs, Offices, eto.

ICE terved dally iu West Philadelphia, Mantua, Slch
mood, 1 logs, and all parts of the city.

'

You r older reipectlully solicited. 4 llsmwrplm

CMIXG FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN".

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,

Nos. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street
ARB NOW OPEMSO A BPLEKDIO ASSORTMENT

or
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

IN THE LATEST PAMIS STYLES,
Vniurpasted for elegance of workmanship and material

IJflmwiluitp
The public an invited to call and examine.

XIIE CHOLERA

I

Deprived of its Horrors by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood.

KOW IS IHE TIME TO USE A PREVENTIVE.

There Is None Equal to Helmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

' Extract Sarsaparllla.
THE CHOLERA

Is defective vltalir.aUon oi the blood, and when the blood
loses us

LIFE OIVINO POWFR,
It cncii relsisiton of the rontiactllo newer ol the
tloiH 1 ot tne Dotty ana me interlines open ineir
myriad blin d ttntii aid a l the aUiuninoiu orfiueU-niailn- g

inaierlal paimei of) Irom the bowels
1' t' R f MJ H KALTU Y BLOOD (RK8I8 8 DISEASE,

And while ikeiemay le ro occatlon (or at arm, those
of imj ure blvua are ncst liable to sutler.
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IN TI1E PPR1KO MONTB8 the nyntem naturally
anlrifom a clianke, and HHHllOLllH HK1IILY
COStl NIRATH) 1X1KACT OF BAK8APAKILLA
is an afistllnt of Itie grcatent va un.

C.1M1 U bLOOM in Jilt PALLID CHEEK

BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION
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IT ERADICATES KHTJPIlVE and TLCERATIVE
UIBKASah 01 IbelHKwAi. liOsE, EY K.S, EV ELIDS,
8) ALP ana wdioh so amniiure me ajpearauve
EL HOI I. tLe evil etiect oi mercury and removing a.l
taint, the temnatitaot nereaitarv or other
wlte. ana la taken oy ADULTS and CHILD HLN with
periect bAEti i .
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Kotatcwof theworrt di orders that affect manklid
arise trim the corruption that accamu atea in the blood.
Ot all ihe dipcovtrlea that have been trade to purge it
cut. none can equai iu euevt uunuuuiu n vviupuuna jx
nam m HHiSmatll a It oleanaea and renovataa tlm
b ood. Instils thevtiorof healili Into the sysiein. aud
purtioout the baruors which make diceaao. Itatiuiu-late-

tbe bealihy lunciiona of toe body, sod expeis the
UlaoiQera tnat grow anu ranaie in iuo uiuou.
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Scrofulous, mere rial, and svphllitlo dlseasos destroy
whatever pan tnev may attack. - uousamis ale au--
aually irtm protracted diseases ol to s claaa, and from
the abuse of mercury. Vlsli any boaDltaJ, umiui and
prisons, and satlaiy yourself oi tie trmhtulneaa of this
aeser ion. ine ayai in ubi ibib me mruauaoi tneae
diseases by a )udlcloua combination ot Tonic.

Uelniboid's i'lghly onoenirated F.uia Extract Sar-
saparllla Is a Ten ic ot the greatest value arresting the
most inveterate aisease after the glands are destroyed,
anu the bones a ready afleciod. 'ihla is the testimony
oi thooanda who ruveusad and prescribed It for toe
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AN IKTFRE8TIKO LETTER Is pnbllihed in the
Mcdico-Cblruriil- Review, on the subject of tbe ex-
tract ot tajsapamla In veneteat atlections, by Benjamin
1 ravers, V. K. iN.eio. bptaklng oi Hyphllia, and tieuaaee
arising r m tbe excess of mercutv, he states, "That no
rmtuf it tquai to the txiraet vf Sariapartltatittpoui--
if txttaordtary. m re to than any other drug lam ac
quainttawith. It it n the ttnettit tente a tonic, with
thtt invaluable ai tribute, (hat it tt a plicable to a ttatt
of Ihe lyittm to tunken and yet to irritable at rvn-dr- t

other tubttancet of the tonic ctatt unavailable or
injurtvut,"
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TWO TABLEBPOONHFUL oi the Extract of Harsa-parill- a,

added to a pint of water, is equal to the Llabou
Diet Drink, and one bottle Is equal to a gallon of the
Hvrup oi harsaparlila, or the decoction as unua ly made.
Ibe decoction Is exceeding troublesome, as it la neces
sary to prepare It treeb every day, and the syruo la still
more objectionable, aa It Is weaker than the decoction;
or a fluid saturated with sunar la susceptible of holding

in so.utiou much leac extractive matter than wa er
aiont.and besyiup Isoiherwlse objectionable for the
patient la frequently nauseated, and his stomach d,

by the large proportion ol sugar he ia obliged to
take with each duse ol tarnaparll a and which is oi no
nse whutever, except to ketp the decoction from spoil-
ing. Mere Uie advantages and superiority of the Fluid
Extract in a comparative view are strikingly manifest.
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Heimbold's EXTRACT Bl'CHTJ Cures Kidney Disease,
lie in bold tXI K AC I' BUt'llC Cures KheumaUti'n
He, ml old's i XTR.( TEUCHl' Cures Urinary Dlseaaes.
Ililmbold's FX I R vCT BCCHU Curea tiravel.
He mi old's EX lit ACT BCCHU lures Strictures,
lielinboid's 1 XI KaCT tott HTJ Curea Dropsy

For tbe diseases nHtned above and fur Weaknesos
and Fains in tbe Back, Female Complaints anil Dis-
orders arising irom excesses of any kind, It is in-

valuable.
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THESE F.XTRACT8 HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
C8K IN THE CMTED MATES AVM Y. and are also
in very general use In all the Btate HORE1TAL4 and
fULLlC JANUARY INS'l ITU lIuNS througl'out the
and. aa well aa in private practice, and are considered

as invaluable teinedlea.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOOI8T8.

rrlnrlpal Deoot IlELMBOLD'd DRUO AND
CHEMICAL W A KEFtOUHE.

'o. 6!HlBK)ADwir,NEWTORK,
AND HO. IMS. TENTH 8THKET, PHILADELPHIA.

Cold by DTOgglslseveiywhere.
HKWAltli WUHltkUt tfT8. lit

EI) I CAL I LECTIIICITY.

AVondcrfnl Scientific DlscoTCfy.

S. W BECKWITII'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

Tor tbe Treatment of Acots and Chroale
llHaea.

Eleclrical investigation has proved that the human
body acts on tbe principle of the galvanio battery.
The brain, mucous and serous membranes, the skin,
uisars, ana nu-as-

, constitute tne negative and positive
lorces. Fvery uctlon, whether mental or physical, Is
tne result or these antagonists forces. Digestion.
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion are
dne solely to kotrlcal influence. Thero la a polar
action estub Ished throughout the nervous system which
coanscts with every part of the body, establishing and
preserving a prefer ba'aaoe of the elect rioal element,
which constitutes fcealtt, and a dNturbanee of which
caases disease. There are strictly bat to conditions ot
ef ease one of Inllammatlon, or positive! the other
weak, debt Itkted negative) and as Electricity contains
tnete two ccnattlons In the action of tho positive and
negative currents, all wa have to do Is to neutralize
tte disease and resioro proper healthy action.

w e do not wish to ooovey the Impression' that we
euro all diseases in all conditions. We cannot care
consumption after ihe lungs aro all destroyed i yet we
do axscrt, and are prepared to practically demonstrate ,.
tlat hundreds oi cases otalinos. eveiy lorui o( chronic
diseases, pronounced lneurahlo by the beat medical
practitioners of the country, have been raJicaliy
ci bud, some ot them In an Incredibly ahort time, by
our Electrical treatment IU groat superiority over
other practice m the cure of n a so uttened In
the (act that, wi.hln the pant eve years, over kouutkkh
mot sand patients have been treated at this omce,
suflcrlng irom a most evoty form and condition
ot disease common to Immunity, and in nearly all cases
a benetlt or perfect cure hns been elleoiod. Fa sy, deaf-
ness, bllndncFS, rhcumatlem.. dyspepsia, cancer, and
all the old knotty diseases ibat are a physician's curse,
as It proves his Inability to eradicate, aro by our scion --

tine method comparatively easy of cure. Hoeclmens of
tumors ol large growth extracted by means of Elec-
tricity alone, without pain, without the tue of the
knllo, ligatures, or any other nicnns, may be seen at
our oflice by those interested 'iherclore, with those
facts to prove our theory and treatment ot disease,
we are willing to undertake any of the lollowing dis-
eases, with every nope and prospect of success, witn
very many others not here enumerated i

1. Diseases or this Bbatk and nebvods Ststmi.EDllepay. chorea, or at Vitus' Dance. Paralysis(lieiupieglai, euralgla, liyien, .Nervousuetu. t"aivl-tatiu- u
oi the llvtn Lock-Ja- w etc

'I lltUANS AND llSSirS Ooh'NLUTSD WITH THB DlOES--
Tivs i Bitu.-ho- le Throat. D.vnuopsiu, Dlarrmea,

obstinaie Cors.iiiBllon Ua'iuorrlioldes or
I ll s bl b us, Flatulent ana i'alntoi'a CoUo, and allaOe tloiis oi the Ller and spleen.

3. Rfcsi'iuATOHY Osoams t atarih Cough. Influenza,
Asilnia (when not caused bv otKaulo diooiwos ot theheaitj, Lrunchitls, Plcuilsy. Pleurndyma. or Klieuina-tiBi-u

ot ihe t Lest. Cuusuinptlon in the early stages
4. Fmaot's and AirsciLAB system.-K- lu ii , atlsm,(lout. Lumbago Bull eck, spinal Ourvature, Hip

DiMa"e. t anevrs. minors.
4. I'niNAHT and Cenital Our. ans. Gravel, Diabetes,

and kiu ne Complalnu, Impotence and Scmlnai Weak-nes- s.

Ihe laitur coniplainis never tail to yield rauldiy
totbistrcatmeu-- .

6 Diseahks Pecdmab to Feualrs. Uterus Com-
plaints Involving u aa Prolapsus Antro-veislo- n,

Retroveislon, Inllammatlon. Ulceration, and
vai lous other afieo ions ol the Womb and Ovaries

'JO LADIES we can recommend this treatment as one
ot UAV.tKIKD rjCCi!. Almost Innumerable oases
have come under treatment at our oilice who can teaitty
toihlslacl. Mra. Bt CKiVll'U has entire charye oi the
Ladies' DcpauuieL t, end al delicacy wiii be need
towards thi.se who entrust tnen selves to her care.
In leniale diseases, as mentioned in the above list,
with others not mentioned, she has had a laige expe- -.
rlence, aud can coutldentiv promise the moat grata ug

results.
10 TUE AFFLICTED The treatment Is mild and

gentle, producing no shuck or uupeasant sensation
whatever. Our professional intoicourae with the
aflilcled will eer be characterized by perfect candor and
boue.ty, and those wnose complaints are incurable, or
do not admit ot amelioration will be rrankly told so,
and not accepted lor trea ment. It matters not whatmay be your complaint or how long you may have sut-ler-

or how much, or what course oi treatment yoa
may have been subjected to, er wbat disappointments
you may hav experienced. It the system ia not worn
out ii sufiiclcni vitall y remains lor reaction there Is a
air prospect ot lecovery.

larr.KtM io- .- me diseased and all Interested are
reierred to tbe tollowli gent emen, who havebeen tiealed aud witnessed our treatment on others, atI.O. WANMJ1 Ktieet.

A. J. rlessonton. Brigadier-Genera- l. No. 91S Sornce
Slrcetj W. B. emith, Irou tounder. No. Mil Hanover
etreett deo ge Douglass. Local axpre i Company.
Fi.tn street above Chexnut; J. W. Bradley, publsher,

o. bG N Fourth street: Robert Woik. No. 51 N. Third
street: Con nel T. W. Sweeney. Asue.sor Second Dis-
trict. Philadelphia. Walnut sircet, bi lew Eighth; George
EvansiEvnns A Hassall) mlUUrv goods, Arch street,
below Filth ; Mr Pe.onze, tpe founder, Third and
Chesnut sue ts; Ed. McLane, manufacturer cotton
gotds all oi this city. A. Pleasontou Brlgadlcr Oene-ra- l,

Ht. Louis, Mo. I Jacob Tandegrllt, Odessa, Del ) it. A.Bcmple spool cotton manuiacturer, Moant iloliy N. J.,
with very many others.

Physicians or students desiring to have Instruction In
the coirect application ot Electricity for the cure of dis-
eases can app y at the office.

Consultation iree. Dencrlntlve clrca'ars of cares
eflected. witi. numerous references, con be bad by ap-
plication at the oflice.

All letters addressed to
DR. S. W BF.CKjyi'H,

No. 1220 WaL.NUi Street,
IH thsm 2m8p Philadelphia.

GEO. A. COOKE
OFFERS

PRESTON COAL,
Wbich is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAL
coming to tbis market.
Egg and Stove sizes at $875 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGLK VEIN COAL,
Same sizes, same price.

A 6uperlor Quality of
LEHIGH COAL.

Constancy n hand Egg and Stove sizes at T30,
part ot the city, entirely free of slate and dirt

I advise my friends, and the public generally, to lay
In their coming winter's supply now, as the price h as
low as it will be, ana as there Is a prospect oi an advance
soon. Orders received at So. 114 South 1 HIUD street

EMPORIUM, 1 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINCTON Avenue.

J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUFACTURER OiT

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AMD

WINDOW SHADES.
Ibe largest and finest assortment In the c'ty at the

lowest prices. t 2mrp
STOKE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

P IN E S II I U T S ,

Money Eefimded if Not Satisfactory,

MADE OF NEW TOLK MILLS MUSLIN, only 14 CO

ntoal price 15 '

MADE OF WAMSUTTA MUSLIN, only SS-7- UtUftl

price S5C0.

BOT8' 8I1IKTS on band and made to order,
A liberal deduction towhoUsaleuade.

T. Ij. JACOBS,
No. 1226 CHESNUT Street,

28thstatmrp Philadelphia.

J HE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

npon. Competent Engineers furnished to Mining Com
panies.

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgies
and Chemical Questions, at tbe oflka of tbe Bureau,

CEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President.
DBAKX DE SAT, Secretary, 10 tuths r


